
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and 'Stolen
Pleasant :yea ther,

Republica:is, organize.
New subscribers are coming in.
Cherries were in market last week.
Counterfeit dimes are in circulation.
We have Lad a surfeit of church festivals
For first-class job work call at the JOURNAL

office.
The fair grounds were inundated on Sunday

morning

Considerable grass was destroyed by the late
:rcshet

Several ciour citizens spent last week at
the Centennial

The Broad Top region suffered severely- by
the late freshet

'Squire Womelsdorf was completely sur,
rounded by the flood on Sunday.

The latest style of shirt collars are so high
that they scratch the eye brows.

The farmers want hands to help take off
their grass and theripening crop.

Frank llefright, esq., is building a neat brick
house on his farm above Smithfield.

Several ofour citizens have had their cab-
bage plants stolen from their gardens.

Numerous cellars were overflowed during
the heavy rain fall on Saturday night.

This bailiwick was visited by a splendid
and much-needed rain on Saturday last.

The Fourth of July bills, printed at the
JOURNAL office, are admired by every one.

The riser banks were lined with sight-
seers ut an early hour on Sunday morning.

W. R. Baker advertises some very desirable
property for sale.. See advertisement. je-9.3t

Every Republican in the county should read
the JOURNAL during the approachingcampaign.

The canal was a very placid body of water
besides the turbulent Juniata during the late
fresket.

to artificit,l lake is now talked of to cover
the stone Crek eats. It is a good thing to
agitate

Crooked-crick Ns-a.; as malicious a little
stPeam, during the-late freshet, as it possibly
could

•(1 BerAiebn, and even beyond, the
people are coming to the Fourth of July cele-

From D

hr.:llion
We are iu la bted to a friend in Dakota for

copiesoftio..'.iionx City Tribuneand Vermillion
fiPpubliecn

Don't forget to be in Huntingdon on the 4th
We are going to have a gay and festive time
Everybody come.

Much damage was done to the growing crops
along the Juniata and its tributaries by the
late high water.

The Sifter Cornet Band will give U 3 a free
blow on the 4th. See correspondence in
auother column

For the first time for a number of years, the
frJsbet came and passed away without lessen_
I ig our population.

The bridges on the Six 311 e Run branch,
ofthe 11. k 13. T. M. R. R., were badly damaged
by the ruins on Saturday night.

We insert no announcements for office until
the money is paid us. We have enough of
Vile kind ofcharges on our books.

Mifflin county seems to be overrun with
0' eves, judging from the numerous robberies
noticed by the papers of that section.

M. D. Barndollar, esq., ofEverett, was one
of the sufferers by the late freshet. Bloody
Run got on a high and smashed things.

The Committee of. Arrangements have en-
gaged Hon. John M. Bailey to read the Decla-
ration of Independence on the 4th of July.

Dr. J. 11. Wintrode, a gentleman noted for his
eloquence, will deliver an oration in this place,
on the approaching 4th. Come and hear him.

The Lallo a ascension of Miss Lizzie Paling,
o i the corning 4th, promises to be a grand af-
f .ir. see this daringfemale aeronaut.

The freAct was worth half a million to the
Juniata Valley in the matter of health. The
acenutulations of filth, fora year, were washed
out.

flcury R. :-'hearer, eq., has been appointed
Po-;tmaster at Shade Cap. Mr. Shearer will
ma!ic an eii,:jent an,' accommodating Post-

Stihiicril,e for the Jovaxst during the cam-
paign. 011 e iollar will pay for it six months.
No good citizen can do without a political
county pajw.:r

A land ;:id, at Hoyt Sr Cn's Tannery, near

Everett, on the 11. & B. T. M. R. It., on :'.iatur
day last, de!ayed the evening train until 4.12
Sunday morning

Sunday fishing is a dangerous sport. The
penalty is $25 as near as we can now remember.
A big haul would have to be made to make it
pay at these figures.

G. M. Tice, of Lewistown had a leg broken,
the other day, by being kicked by a mare he
was driving in a trotting race, at the fair
grounds, in that place.

The entire afternoon on Saturday was taken
up in running the various sections of the Day
Express cast with visitors and delegates from
the Cincinnati Convention.

The contest between Fisher and Bunnell, at
the Leister House, on Friday, was not a very
animated one.. The odds were too great. See
score in another column

There will he an ininielt3e erowl of people
in town on the 4th. '1 wide awake mer-
chant will tell them vci..it he has for sale by a

liberal use of printers' ink.
Considerable anxiety was expressed, on

Sunday, for the safety of our friend Womels-
dorf, down on the Island, but he escaped with
less damage than in 1872.

Tf you feel that everything goes wrong, if
you want to get up early in the morning, if
you have a pain in the stomach, take a dose
of Dr. Bull's Vegetable l'ills.

The balloon ascension, by Miss titling, on
the co►ring ith, will be one of the grandest
sights ever witnessed in this place. Don't
fail to be in Huntingdon on that day.

The Treasurer has been swingiug around
the circle gathering up Scalp and Poor House
orders. If it were not for these banks of issue
what would people do for looney to pay their
taxes.

The wife of W. L. Alosser, esq., of Juniata
township, was bitten by a snake. on Saturday
last, and for a time suffered considerably, but
we are pleased to learn that she has fully re-
covered.

The Fourth of July promises to be well ob•
served throughout the country. The celebra-
tion at this place will exceed anything of the
kind that has ever been hc►ld in the ancient
borough.

Special Local advertisements put in the
three papers, JOURNAL, Globe and Monitor, at
FIVE CENTS per line cash, for the first inser-
tion and THREE CENTS per line for subsequent
insertions. tf.

Get your letter heads, note heads, bill-
heads, cards, envelopes, etc., etc., printed at
the JOURNYL Job Rooms. The largest stock
in the county, and prices down to the bottom
figure. Send along your orders. tf.

We have received a copy of N. W. Ayer &

Sons Adveriiso's Guide, published in Phila-
delphia, and devoted to the interests ofadver-
tisers. It is a very neat and complete quarterly,
and must prove beneficial to newspapers.

We hope to see every borough and township
in the county represented at the coming cel-
ebration, in this place, on the 4th of July.—
Come in delegations, in squads, singly, or any
way, but come and let us have a good time.

Send in your announcements, but remember
the money must accompany them. We have
quit laboring for promises—we must have the
stamps, or, we are totparticular about it, the
chink will do. We shall treat saint and sin-
ner alike.

Our friend D. H. Henderson, esq., of Alex-
andria,.with another officer, we learn from
the Johnstown Tribune, swooped down upon
some crooktdwhiskey men in Somerset county,
and had them bailed over to answer. Hen-
derson is the man to do that sort of thing.

Some person played rather a scurry trick
on our friend, S. G. Whittaker, esq., on Tues-
day last, by stealing a large string of catfish
from his pump-trough, where he had placed
them preparatory to cleaning them. The re-
sult was that he didn't take any "catties" in
his'n.

The members of the Silver Cornet Band
have secured the permanent services of Prof.
Jule Neff, and intend increasing their member-
ship to thirty. We are glad of this, and we
feel satisfied that our citizens will second
their efiorts to make their organization second
to none in the State.

William Sturtzman, charged with causing
the death of Stephen Madigan, on the night of
the'llth inst., and who has been in prison
since that time, was brought before Judge
Dean, on a writ of habeas corpus, on Monday
last, and admitted to bail to the sum of $5,000,
for his appearance at the Augast court.

We understand that a gentleman in Tyrone,
who prides himself in being a proficient in
billiards, challenges Blair and Cambria count-
ies to a championship game. Ifbe will just
include Huntingdon in his challenge, he will
not have long to waitfor a competitor. Come,

if you are anxious for a friendly tilt, give us a
chance.

The heavy rains on Saturday night and
Sunday morning caused all the streams in
this neighborhood to overflow their banks
and to do much damage to garden vegetables,
grass and grain. Portstown, as usual, suffered
very severely. The gardens on the bank of
the river were severely damaged.

Ladies, uow is the time to buy your pat-
terns of Spring styles at the JOURNAL store.—
We are selling large numbers daily. The
Domestic Patterns are universally admitted
to be the best in the market. We refer with
pleasure to Mrs. Madam, Mrs. Libkicker, Miss
'Mary Itutnbaugh, or any other Dress-maker
in town. Any pattern not on hand promptly
ordered. • tf.

Intelligence reached here, on Sund.ty, that
the heavy rains ofSaturday night and Sunday
morning had so swollen Shoup's Run, in
this county, that the family of David need,
residing on this stream, found themselves sur-

rounded by water, and in endeavoring to es-
cape by means of a wagon, missed the fording,
and the wagon was upset by the impetuous
and treacherous stream, and Mr. Reed, his
wife and two children were drowned.

In behalfof the citizens of the town, as well
as individually, we return thanks to James
Kelly, the gentlemanly, attentive and efficient
operator At this place, pf the Western Union
Telegraph Company, for early news from the
Cincinnati Convention. Every important move
and ballot was promptly announced and bul-
letined for the information ofthe public long
ere some of the larger towns along the line re-
ceived the intelligence. Many thanks.

On Saturday last two young men, named
Xing and Sponeybarger, and a poor fallen fe-
male, whose name we failed to learn, had a

hearing before Chief Burgess Dorris, charged
with indecent conduct and loose morals. The
former were sentenced to jail for forty-eight
hours, and the latter to the lock-up for the
same length of time. This is the third time
that this woman has been locked up, and we
think that she should be shipped to some

other locality.

On Sunday morning last the Alexandrians
found themselves invested by waters from the
abandoned canal, which fillei their cellars and
swept away their gardens. This was even too
much for an Alexandrian, and, Sunday as it
was, it is said, an indignation meeting was
held and the whole thing denounced in the
most vigorous terms. Nature ought torespect
the Sabbath better than this, but if nature
will violate our cherished ordinances, we can
see no reason why man should notbecome in-
dignant "on the Lord's day, even on Sunday."

PHILADELPHIA, June 102 1876,
Wm. II. DEA RMITT, ESQ., Chairman ofBalloon

Committee, Huntingdon—Dear Sir :—I tele-
graphed you yesterday that I would corne for
two hundred and twenty-five dollars. You find
the gas. My uncle, Prof. Jno. A. Wise, who
will accompany me to Huntingdon, requests
me to inquire how large an attachment of rras
pipe the balloon is to be fed from. I %sant it
inft-ited in as short a time as possible. I in-
tend to; carry up with me,: thermometer, bar-
ometer and compass.
Very respectfully, your aeronaut citizen,

LIZZIE IHLING,

We publish the above letter from Miss Liz-
zie lhling to show that she will positively be
here and make an ascension. She made a

voyage of 36 miles in her balloon "Republic,"
from Harrisburg, last September.

SAMUEL McCULLOCIT is sell-
lug everything in the Hardware
line lower than any other house in
the county. His motto is : First-
class goods, andfull weights and meas-
nres. [jel6-2w

A SAD ACCIDENT.—On Friday evening
last, about 5 o'clock, a young man named Wil-
liam Heller, aged about 19yearsonet with an ac-
cident while coupling cars at the East Broad
Top yard, in this place, which caused his death
in a few minutes alter the mishap. lie was

engaged with the other men in the yard shift-
ing cars without the aid of an engine, and had
gone down along the road to he ready to coup-
le the cars when they would come together.
They came together, sooner, probably, and
with more force than he expected, and be was

caught between the bumpers and crushed very
badly. Just how it occurred no one knows
exactly, as none saw it, and nobody knew that
lie had been hurt, until he was observed lying
on the track by oce ofthe yard men. He was

carriedinto the office, when it was found that
his left arm was broken and the left side of
his body badly crushed—several ribs being
broken, and severed from the breast bone.
Medical aid was summoned, and his fellow-
workmen proceeded to carry him home, but
he died in their hands before reaching the
house of his parents.

The deceased has been engaged about the
yard for nearly two years, and was known as

as a quiet, industrious and exemplary young
man. His father having lost his life in the
late war, William had been an inmate of one
the Soldiers' Orphans' Schooluntil hereached
the age of sixteen, when he was discharged
with a good record. His mother in the mean-

time having married Peter Longacre, he made
his home with his step-father in this place,
after leaving school, land soots after began the
employment in which he lost his life a above
stated. The funeral took place from the M.
E. church on Sabbath morning, on which oc-
casion the Pastor, Rev. Mr.Robbins, delivered
a feeling and most impressive funeral discourse
to a crowded audience, most of whom subse-
quently followed the remains of the much la-
mented young man to their final resting
place in the old Shaver grave yard.—.Mt-
Union Times.

CONSTRUCTION OFBRIDGES.—A bridge
bill has been approved by the Govenor, which
is ofgeneral importance. It makes the duty
ofthe county commissioners in the several
counties to rebuild and construct all 'bridges
herefore built or that mayhereafter be erected
by the county commissoners of any of the
counties, whether the same have been or shall
be constructed under the general laws relating
to roads and bridges, or under any special act
of Assembly for that purpose, whenever 'any

such bridge has been or shall hereafter be
blown down, destroyed, partially destroyed or
swept away by floods, freshets, ice,storm,flre
or other casuality, at the expense ofthe county
wherein such bridge was located. The bill
also requires the commissioners to pay the ex-

penses of rebuilding any such bridges out of
the county treasury in the usual manner. A
proviso declares that after the completion of
any such bridge it shall be subject to view
and inspection, as is provided for in the act to
which this is a supplement. For the purpose
of carrying into efiect the provisions 6f this
act, the county commissioners of the respec-
tive counties of this Commonwealth arc here-
by authorized to borrow any sum of money
not, exceeding the constitutional limitations,
if necesary, for the purpose aforesaid, at a
rate ofinterest not exceeding six per centum,
and to issue bonds therefor in sums not ex-
ceeding $5OO each.

THIEVES ABOUT.—On Friday mor-
ning last, two suspicious looking men were
arrested in Patterson, having in their posses-
sion two bags marked L. Detwiler. The bags
contained three hams that would have weighed
about twenty-five pounds each, and a quantity
of dried beef. They were taken before Esquire
Doughman, who committed them to jail until
Monday of this week to await further devel-
opments. After being in jail a fewbones they
made a confession, admitted that they bad
stolen the bags and meat from a man named
Levi Detwilei, and that heresided near Allen-
ville, Mifflin county. Detwiler was notified
of tbb fact by letter by Deputy Sheriff Moser,
and on Monday Mr. Detwiler was present at
the hearing befoie Esquire Doughman. He
identified the bags and hams as his, where-
upon they were re-committed to jail. They
gave their names as I. H. Whitmer and Henry
Castner.—Mifflintown Denwerat;l4th inst.

Mr. Detwiler being a resident ofthis county,
the thieves will have to be tried here. Con-
sable Westbrook brought Castner to this
place, on Thursday of last week, and lodged
him in jail. Whitmer made his escape from
the prison in Mifilintown on Wednesday after-
noon and is still at large.

C II EQUERS —The long talked of chequer
match, between Fisher, of Huntingdon, and
Bunnell, of Lewistown, came off, according to

previous arrangement, at the Leister House,
in this place, on Friday last. Our readers
will remember that Fisher's proposition was
to beat his opponent two to one, and how
faithfully he kept his promise the following
score will show :

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Is 9 lo 11 12 13 14 15 Ir, Total
Fish, !.. 1 111! :111, 1',... 11
Hunitelli..,.,...i....i1!....,..,... ..„-,... ~~....,'...;...i 1

liDrawn . ..i I :..!..1 I
1! lj li

At the conclusion of the match the contes-

tants and their invited friends repaired to the
dining ball, where they partook of a dinner
got up in the best style of the culinary art.
Dinner over, a Mr. West, who accompained Mr.
Bunnell, was anxious to have a game of chess,
and our friend, Dr. Ballantyne, being present,
agreed to accommodate him. The score stood,
Ballantyne 5 ; West, 0. If there are any oth-
er gentlemen down that way who wish to have
their laurels plucked, all they have to do is to
put in an appearance in this place and they
will be accommodated in a jiffy.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—
The Onward March of truth.—Why is it?—
the great doctrine announced some fifty years
back by Dr. Holloway, that the stomach, the
liver and blood are the founts of disease, is
now universally admitted, his greatest oppo-
nents having become his statincheit suppor-
ters. The reason is obvious; millions who
were afflicted with Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Debility
and Physical prostration have been radically
cured by a thorough course of his famous
rills, whit others have been healed of scurvy,
old sores, bad legs, scrofulous humors, glan-
dular swellings, tumors, asthma, bronchitis,
&c., by his Ointment and Pills, when all
other means had failed. Such is the progress
of Until and the triumph of rea,on. 192

REMEMBER THIS.—Now is the time of
the year for Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Coughs,
Colds, and fatal results of predisposition to
Consumption and other Throat and Lung di-
sease. BOSCHEE'I3 GERMAN SYRUP has been in
this neighborhood for the past two or three
years without a single failure to cure. If you
have not used this medicine yourself, go to
your druggist's S. S. Smith, and ask him of its
wondrful success among his customers. Two
doses will releive worst the case. Ifyou have no

faith in any medicine, just buy a Sample Bot-
tle of Boschee's German Syrup fur 10 cents

and try it. Regular size Bottle 75 cents.
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents. eow.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONB

For week ending June 17, 1876 4873
Same time last year 8256

Increase for week ..

Decrease for week 3383

Total amount shipped to date 131.674
Same date last year 194,148

Increase for year 1875
Decrease ... C2,474

CoM ENCE3IENT.--The commencement
of the Mountain Seminary. Birmingham, Hun ting-
don county, Pa., was 11,1 d in the Presbyterian
chords of that place, on Wednesday morning, 14th
inst. Theexercises consisted of prayer by Rev
Cornelius, of Altoona; piano solo by Miss Bell
Stewart; vocAl duet by Mr. E. B. Grierand Miss
Ella Judd ; piano solo by Prof. (I. F. lane; pi-
ano duet by Misses Esther Russell and Edith
Gregg; address by Rev. Gee. P. Hays, 1). D.,
President of Washington and Jefferson College,
Washington, Pa.; a vocal quartette by Misses
Stewart, Gregg, Mullin, and Judd; conferring
diplomas; overture on two pianos, by Messrs U.
F. Lane, Andrew MeCatnant, Misses Stewart and
McMinn. The music was difficult but wall exe-
cuted, and reflected credit on Prof. Lane as instruc-
tor in that department of the Mountain Seminary,
and the address ws., a masterly (but apparently
simple and easy to the speaker) effort of Dr. Hays
who is yet in the prime of life and who is gifted
with a degree of eloquence not to be found in ev-
ery ono who mounts the speaker's stand. The di-
plomas were conferred by Prof. L. G. Grier, the
efficient principal of the institution, in an affecting
and Dlsasing manner. Rev. Dr. Wilson addressed
a few renarks to the graduating class and school,
and made the closing prayer, and Rev. J. A.
Coale pronounced the benediction. The house
was crowded and the audience attentive and ap-
preciative. The names of the gradultes are Mis-
ses Anna Mullin, Ilessie Loudon, Annie Owens,
and Hurtle Moore.— Tyrone Herald.

FIRE ! FIRE!!
Fireworks of all kinds, wholesale and

retail, at Beck & Mewing's,- No. 111
Fourth Street. [je9-4t

The Evil Fruits of Weak Digestion.

There is no pathological fact more clearly
ascertained than that the most formidable
phases of nervous disease are directly trace-
able to imperfect digestion. Insomnia, with
its train of direful consequences, proceeds
more frequently from weakness ofthe stomach
than from any other cause. Mere sedatives
are powerless to cure nervousness, and soon
cease to palliate its symptoms. The true way
to strengthen the nervous system is to invig-
orate the digestive and assimilative organs,
upon whose unobstructed action its equilib-
rium is absolutely dependent. The daily use
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters *ill do more
to brace and soothe the weakened and ir-
ritated nerves, and induce sound, refreshing
sleep—nature's grand catholicon,—than all
the so-called nervines to be found in the phar-
macopoeia or out of it. A wine glassful of
the Bitters should be taken before each meal.

June 2.1m.
FOURTH ,OF JULY !

The largest assortment of FLAGS and
FIREWORKS ever brought to Hunting-
don, for sale, wholesale and retail, at Beck
& Fleming's. [je9-4t

HUNTINGDON, PA., June 15, 1876,
Mk. FRANK W. STEWART—Chairman of COM-

mitten of Arrangements—Sir : The Huntingdon
Silver Cornet Band tender their services to the
citizens of Huntingdon county during the parade
on July 4th, 1876. Respectfully,

.J. A. NEFF,
JAS. GIBSON,
it. S. WES ITROOR,

Committee,

HUNTINGDON, PA., June 16, 1876,
Messrs J. A. Neff, Jas. Gibson, and It. S.

Westbrook, Committee—Gentlemen: Your favor
of the lath is received, in which you tender the
services of the Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band
during the parade on 4th July, 1876. The Com-
mittee, on behalf of the citizens, gladly accept
your ind offer, and appreciate the noble spirit
that prompts you, in this Centennial year, to thus
come forward and favor us with some of the ex-
cellent music for which your band stands second
to none in the State. Very respectfully,

FRANK-W. STEWART,
Chrm'n. Com. ofArrangements.

LEGISLATIVZ.—The fullowing act in
relation to attorney's fees on judgments will
be of interest to our readers :

AN ACT to abolish attorney fees oil all judg'-
mects under one hundred dollars entered on
warrants ofattorney.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Elwin
ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assembly met and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the same That
from and after the passage of this act no at
torney fees shall be taxed on judgments under
one hundred dollars entered by warrant of at-
torney.

SE. 2. Thatall acts or parts ofan act in-
consistent herewith are hereby repealed. Ap.
proved May sth, 1876.

A GRAND BALLOOVARCENSION will take place
at the Centennial Oil Wells, on Elm avenue, op-
posite the middle entrance of the Main Exhibition
Building, on Thursday afternoon next, June 22d,
at 5 o'clock. Itivill be conducted by Miss Lizzie
Ihling, the only scientific lady aeronaut in the
United States. She will take with her two pas-
sengers, and will be dressed in a gorgeous and
classic costume,:costing over the sum offive hundred
dollars, representing the Goddess of Liberty.—
Philadelphia Paper.

This is the lady who will ascend here on the
4th of July. Come and see her.

CAMI' MEETING.—A Cam p meeting will
be held on Manor Hill Circuit, beginning Aug.
10, and continuing one week. The ground is

finely adapted to camp meeting purposes, and
is locatedat Mooresville; six miles from Peters-
burg station; on P. R. It. The tents are all
two-story, most modern improved, and the in-
closure comfortably seated. A few tents only
are for rent, and can be had on reasonable
terms by applying early to the committee or
the pastor, Rev. W. It. Whitney, Manor Hill,
Huntingdon County Pa.

SAMUEL McCULLOCII has a
full line ofHARVEST TOOLS, all
of the best makes. Ile has the or-
iginal CLIPPER SCYTHE made by the
Dunn Edge Tool Co. Farmers,
beware of imitations, as there arc a
great many worthless Scythes in the
market. Del6-2w

Do not fail to see Mrs. E. M.
Simonson's very fine assortment of
Hats, Parasols, Ladies' Under-
wear, Fans, Childrens' Clothing,
&c., &c.

FLAGS ! FLAGS ! !

Of every description, wholesale and retail,
at BECK & FLEMING'S, No. 111Fourth
Street. Prices very low. [jc9-4t

The finest assortment of picture ornaments
or adorning ladies fancy work and any thing
that a highly-colored head, picture, or motto
will adorn, for sale at the JOURNAL store. tf.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
ALTOONA, June 13th, 1876.

EDITOR lIIINTINOVON JOURNAL.—Dear Sir:
The following scrawl was clipped from the columns
of an obscure semi-weekly paper, 4xB, called the
Local News, dated June Bth, published somewhere
in Huntingdon, upon which I wish to make a few
comments:

"Fora first chugs Irani], and a man that is unfit for the•
position he occupies, we Later you to Conductor 31.)re-
heturd train agent."

From the above you would imagine that some
gross outrage had been perpetrated on the writer
by conductor Moorehead's TrainAgent, sq,in order
to ascertain the true facts of the ease, your cor-
respondent interviewed the Agent in question, and.
will state the facts as they occurred. Itseems that
this individual got on tho Philadelphia Express,
at Altoona, with a ticket reading to Huntingdon.
which the agent lifted after leaving Tyrone. After
leaving Huntingdon ho discovered this queer gen-
tleman gently reclining on a seat, feigning sleep.
and upon being asked for his fare, jumped up and
began to talk in a loud, blustering inanner,saying
that he had been carried by his station, and that
it was the agent's duty to wake him up, conse-
quently he was going to make it hot for him. The
agent mildly expostulated with him, but hu pos-
itively refused to pay his fare. When the train
arrived at Mifflin, he got out and took a lunch,
and was about getting on the train again, when
the agent told him if he got on again he would
have to pay his fare, whereupon our aspirant for
journalistic fame began to howl, and insisted that
as be had been carried by his station, they must
carry him to Harrisburg and send him up the
next morning, but it didn't work, and "his queer-
ness" had to remain at that place. Now in the
experience of oldrailroaders, this is the worst case
of beat that has been known for many years, and
the general impression is, thatbe wished to visit
the Centennial and took this method to check hie
way, but he ought to be old enough and have
sense enough to know that such thin things won't
work on the P. R. R., aad hereafterwhen he wants
to ride he should keep sober and awake, get off
where his ticket reads, and dispose his mind of
the idea that the P. R. It., train agents are hired
to wake up chronic beats. Rex.

Desirable Properties
FOR SALE.

TERMS MADE TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
A splendid new 'trick Dwelling House, situate

on the corner of Sorunth and Mifflin streets, in
the borough of Huntingdon, finished in the best
style, with all the modern improvements. Water
at the door, yard enclosed and planted with shrub--
hery. A bay window on the corner from which
there is a good view.

ALSO—A large Brick Dwelling, (nearly new,)
on 6eventh street.This is a desirable property.
having unfailing water, stable, ice house, and all
necessary outbuildings. Theyard is plante.l with
choice shrubbery.

ALSO—A new Brick Dwelling, situate on Sixth
street, This property is very desirable for any
person nho wishes a quiet residence. Uood water
and all necessary outbuildings.

ALSO—A good Double Prams House, situate
on the street leading to the Warm Springs, with
large lot and all necessary outbuildings.

ALSO—A good Frame House, situate on Mif-
flin street, in West HuntinAdon, convenient to

school and church.
For particulars apply to Wm. March A Ilro., at

their atore, No. 615 Penn street, llontingilon, Pa.
May 26, ltati—tf

PLANING MILL
-AT-

Private Sale or for Rent.
This Mill, recently occupied by Stewart, March

& Co., situate in the borough of Huntingdon. Pa.,
is one of the most desirable of its charactur, being
situated so as to make work and lumber easily
shipped to almost any point. Lumbar can be un-
loaded on the premises from the P. It. it., and
work can be shipped not only on the P. It. „ but
by H. &B. T. it., Bast Broad Top and also by
canal. The main building is brick, with brick
dry-house and sheds attached for storing flooring,
siding, &c. Th• motive power consists of a dou-
ble-geared Engine, fifty horse-power, large flue
boiler, line shutting, belting, putties, etc., in good
condition.

The machinery consists of one CombinedPlaner,
Boring, Morticiog, Panel, Moulding, Felipe, Spoke
and Tenonting Machines, several sizes of Cir-
cular Sews, Turning Lathe, Patent Lathe for
turning axe, broom and all kinds of handles, to-
gether with quite a number of machines necessary
to a first-class Planing Mill, with the latest im-
provements. The Mill has a large lot for storing
lumber, which is a desideratum in the business.
Any person or persons desiring to engage in the
business will find this property located so as to
command a largo scope of country, within easy
distance of the Broad Top coal region.

For all information apply to the JOURNAL of-
fice, personally or by mail. Terms made to suit
purchasers. -tf

Flip Huntingdon Journal
vi:tu - JUNE 2:;, 1876.

AigNi., MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

W. L. FOULK,
Agent .4't he Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

irginia Press Association,
ly person in Pittsburgh authorized to

adverLleginents for the JOURNAL. He has
,tir best rate-.

th

Laws Relating to NewspaperSubscrip
tions and Arrearages.

The follo,, ;is the law relating to newspapers and
subwriber,

1. subscribers do nutgive express notice to the COO-
tritry, are coueidered wishing to continue their sub-
scription.

2. Iteuhstribers order the discontinued., of their pert-
icals, the publisher.may continue tosend them until

nil arrearag., .irepaid.
3 ifettbscri bor.- neglect or refuse to take their periodicals

from the otlice to which they are dir,ted, they are bold
ronvinsible until they have settled their bills, and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move to other plates without informing
the publishers,and the papers are sent to the former di-
rection, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that "refusing to take periodi-
cals from the Mike, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

6 Any torah ho receives a newspaper and makes use
of it, wlictlo,r he has ordered itor not, is held in law to
lii itiubser r.

7. If subscriber, pay in advance, they are bound to give
notice to the :mblielier,at the end of their time, if they
do not wish t.• continue taking it; otherwise the pub-
lisher is authorized tosend it on, and the subscriber
will be respwrible until en express notice, with payment
et all arrear,, is sent to the publisher.

HUNTINGDON POST OFFICE,

Time of Arri,at and Closing the Mails.
Mailsarriva as f0110Vid:

From the Fast at 7.32 a. m., 535 p..m., R.IO p. m.
" Weit 4t 8.30 a. ni., 9.24 O. nt., 4.19 p. m. ((lusol

urs it f•oin Altoonaand Petersburg,) and 10.53
p.

(Huntingdonand Bruad Top R. R.) 63.5
p. and closed mail from Bedford at8.25 a. in.
Don.uiou and Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
and ~turdays) at 12 in.
Uni.a Chur;;h. (Wednesdays and Saturday at
11 a. :a.

Ch., f
For the East at 9.00 A. in., 8.15 p. m.

" West at 11.40 a.m., (closed mail to Petersburg,)
51,1 p. m., 7.45 p. tn.

" antit (11. Jr B. T. K. R.)at 8.30 a. tn., and closed
mail tel Bedford at 7.45 p. m.
Dopati,nt and Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
and Saturdays) at 1 p. in.

" Ciao: Church (Weduoallays and Saturdays,) at

I 6.30 a. m. to8.30 p. m., except Sundays
and legal lmlid.,)s, when it will be open from Ba. m. to
9 u.

J. HALL MUSSER,
. Postmaster.

100 packages of Slmfl, Mackerel and Dry
salt Herring fur sale, cheap, at the old store
room ofSaxton, on Penn street, Huntingdon,
Peoria, by G. MILLER., Agent.
June 23-2 t.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
C.rreeted Weekly by Ilenr, N re

WomI.ESAI.K Plill'ES.

UNTINUDON, PA.. J lint.
Superfine Flour ,.. 7b
Extra Flour 6 •.:5
Family Flour I ou
Heil Wheat 1 30
IVliite VI heat
Dark per curd 6 Ou
Barley G9
Butter l5
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound 3O
Beans per bushel 1 25
Beet
Cloverseed ii6-Ipounds
Corn 10bushel on ear to
Corn shelled 5O
Corn Meal is cwt 1 541
enndlesl4 It• 121.;
Dried Apide4.l4 It,
Dried Cherries 14 lb . fi

.Dried Beef lb
Egg', l2
Feathers 65

Fluxme.ll bustle,
th

QUOTATII)Nti

TVIIITE, POWELL (t? CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILJ.DELPRIA, June 17, 11376,

BID. AWARD.
in S. 1881, c 1%374 124 114,

" 5-20,c. '65, N. and N ............. 1161,i,1it.+."" " '65, J. and J 120.% 121%i 6 ii ii
,67, G. •G l2ll /a 1.2:0.64GI as as ~ La 1.6

" 1040, coupon . . ......... 111811, 119
" Pacific 13's, cy 125% 1'2,6

Now s's, neg. 1881 117:1., 1177_.,
"- 4 C. 11381 ll7-, 117 ,1Gold 11:,.!,i 11'.:

,Silver
Pennsylvania 52% r :;

Reading
Philadelphia& Erie lBl/ Is, i.1Lehigh Navigation 4c7„ 47

Valley 7,.i ! 2 c. I
United It. R. of N. J ill 111'..
Oil Creek lO lm,:
NorthernCentral
CentralTransportation 4l' 4STiNesquehoning 53 5.3f/4C. & A. Mortgage 6's, 'B9

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADFILPHIA, Jute 21.

Petroleum quiet but steady; refined 14 5-16@-
1411 c; crude, lOge.,

Flour quiet; Pennsylvania family, $6.25 @ 6.75 :
high grades, $7@3.25.

Wheat in limited request; Pennsylvania red
$1.38® 1.43 ; western, common to good do., 80c®-

$l.OB ; amber, $1.45; white, $1.38@ 1.45.
Rye, 80(4)83c.
Corn quiet and weak; yellow 56@57c. ; mixed,

54@s6c.
Oats unsettled and declining; white, 34®42e

mixed 34c.
Whiskey at $1.12 fur western.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, June 21

Cattle dull ; sales of 3,500; extra Pennsylvania
and western steers 5 ® oc. fair to good do 4® 54e.

Sheep dull and rather lower; sales 1,000 at 42
®sic.

Hogs unchanged; sales 5,000 at 91(4)91c.

Abe
DICKSON—PARK.—On the 15th inst. at the

Exchange Hotel, by Rev. J. R. Focht, Mr.
John Dickson, of Blair county, to Miss Annie
R. Park, of Huntingdon county.

CREWITT—VAN ANDEN.—On Saturday, June
10th, 1876, at the residence of the bride's pa-
rents. West Brighton, StatenIsland, by the Rev.
Mr. Green, A. B. Crewitt, of Texas, formerly of
this place, to Jennie 11., youngest daughter of
Henry A. Van Anden.
[Mr. Crewitt kindly remembered the printer in

this the hour of his extreme joy,and the printers,
with one accord, from editor down to devil, wel-
come him to the order of Benedicts. May his
shadow increase and success crown his efforts.]

New Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-OF-

A VALUABLE FARM
-AND-

TOWN PROPERTY.
The undersigned will sell, at Public Sale, on

the premises, on

THURSDAY JUNE 201h, 1876,
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.,

the FARM of Ephraim Baker, doe'd., situate in
Springfield township, nuntingdon county, Pa., a
half tulle north of the village of Meadow tlap.

This beautiful Farm contains a little over.
0C::› a:QaCCOLPCIO6O

of land, about 125 Acres of which arc cleared and
in good farming condition. the rest being covered
with GOOD TIMBER. Part of the cleared land
consists of low, sandy "creek bottoms," but the
most part is a beautiful plain nr "second bottom,"
elevated about 15 to •40) feet above the level of the
splendid stream which flows by.

This very beautiful, fertile and productive tract
is so mellow and free from stones that a lad of 10
or 11 years can plow it with ease. This tarts i 4
well supplied with never-failingSprings of good
water, and has an excellent

YOUNG ORCHARD
of choice selected fruit, and splendid new

FRAME BARN AND HOUSE,
and everything necessary to render it a moat desi-
rable and attractive home for the farmer. Come,
all, and ace it; it will d•, you good even to gaze
upon it if nothing more.

THE TOWN PROPERTY
consists of the deceased's half-interrost in Two
Lots of ground, located on the corner of Cromwell
and Ashman streets, in the borough of Orhisonia,
Huntingdon county, Pa., being decidedly the beat
business point in the town, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House and a large,
commodious two-story Frame Store Hoorn, with
nice Hall and Office on second-story

This growl Corner Property will be sold on

WE DIVESDAY, .1 UXE ~Bth, 1876.
at t o'clock, P. m., on the premises, in Orhisonia.

TkltMS.—One-third to be paid on confirmation
of sale, at August court, anti the balance in two
equal annual payments, with interest, secnrsal by
;judgments on the property. W. It. BAKER.
Orbisonia, June 2-4 t

;

Allverti-Aern•

11 I!it, 'rim Ih. h..
ginning In the chow, tu.lent• 3re i'mught in !he
Christian r.•l;gion. ,4torting vi;th Le-etnn• ..n the
Lilo of ChriA, the ro.or, :40, on to round-11•.n ri
Chri,tian Chord' Cooresoiont. and Christ
ian h;thice.

MiltlCltl,lll7ra: r..rnmen.i+ if 4rlf to
pulislie favor :.1,0 by the ad% .intJes • ot .t• ts.,itsoto

ea,r ofar.•r- •. 1,11e: in t raitrissi•l coos
municatiou with the Irrat hor ,111,;11:.1 re.
on every aide, awl n• the, ►me tits,
retire(' to form a secure retreat fro nt the Pir an.!
noire ofpublic fn thi4 re,pect it, :•udrnt.
are removed front Ote excitement and di,tr.tctusn
of n large city, an I isreis4ht titiltrr thr rfrea,in ;

and educatiooal p—ver of an ats•li.tarlse.l eoilege
life in the utid,t of ,cenere.iinsses• anritrale•l in it,
beauty and grandeur. In p.•int of air. w:►ter and
general climate, it all that the tu....t anxi •:1+ pa-
rents can desire.

For bearding,
with anything hilt tuel, s'l,lo I.lr ..r t..r
Catalt,gu-.

DENT, Alereersiwg% y•

TO CITIZENS 1)1.' ill N i
boN il:1N I IN.

I tak' nicorore in intr..aticiogrn%
E. C. soroch•roN, t... VI 110 WA) I,entaal
Operati,.tvi perform' I. Ile 3
of the I:3l:iniore Dental Concgc, ; 11.! ...in
lictioit to :Itten.l to all hriiihcht, of the prole...non.
Particularly nottl , l I Velminthd him to thy former
reruns, arid Tdo w

E. .F.
Detiti4r.April 21, 1S74-:',m.l

PRETTY AND L:4:1•'1'14 ARTICLE:4
AT THF

'i1;( 1: El.
Ilandsomel 'Ornamentall The rheap,pt
:Ina fine Picture: II Gold Lens IStationery) for Ladies ; lin tbeconnty;

AT 1 THE I JOURNAL JTI►RE

WOOL 1
Highest price paid, TN 17ASII, for Wool by

TIEN.I %MIN .T.til.ll.
Mintier.lon. May 19, 18711-t!

VALI .1 M. E

MILL PROPERTY AND FAIII
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell. at private sale. the
following described Real Estate, situate on Stone
Creek. in Barree township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., to wit: A tract of land known as th e "Couch
Mill Property," containing about Three Hundred
and Twenty-fiveacres; over One Hundred sores of
which are cleaved and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a

Grist Mill, Saw Mill, Store House,
also, four Dwelling houses and a fiat-clans (new)
Bank Barn, witha never failingwell,of good water,
and a never failing spring that cannot he excelled.

This is a first-class Stock farm, having produced
sixty tons of Timothy hay per season, with a ca-
pacity for One. Hundred Tons per year. It is also
well adapted to raising Wheat, Bye, Corn, (ata,
and all other grains and vegetables; there is water
in nearly every field. The Orin Mill is admitted
to he in one of the heo.. location., for a mill, in
Huntingdon county. Thesite for a Country Store
cannot be excelled, store room and dwelling house
rent for Two Hundreddollars per year.

The remaining portion of this tract of land, is
well timbered, with White Pine, White and Hock
Oak, Hemlock, Ac., ac.

This property is also situate on the public road
leading up Stone Creek, from Huntingdon to
McAlevy's Fort, and is only ten miles from Hun-
tingdon. A railroad up Stone Creek will make
this a very important point. In offering this
property for sale the undersigno,l will add that
he is induced to part with it through a desire to
retire to private life, and it will be sold entire, or
cut up into lots, of not less than One Hundred
Acres, to Pail parebasers: Psrtio4 idtirte4 to
parelisse can get alt the infatisation irbieh 'hey
may desire by applying to the undersigned.

Possession will be given at any tim• ~

TERMS OF SALE.—Reasonable hand money
and slow payments if desired.

For reference, see Messrs. Brown A, ;;ailey, At-
torneys, linntiugdon,Pn„ or_

HNR.I" CONPROPST,
Conprores Mills, Huntingdon county, Pa.

May 19, ISM-Bums.

IKE HILDEBRAND'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR STORE

IF3 NOW lAWATED AT

No. 330, Railroad St.,
lIU:\TITTGIJON.
BRAIN DY,

WHISKEY,
WINE, GIN,

ENGLISH & SCOTCH ALE,
BROWN STOUT

AND

DUBLIN PORTI:It
AGENT }nt T!11:

CENTURY WHISKIES,
fa. the eentril part of PennAylvarria
The CE STUN.). W it (ES have st.o.i the tevt

(If ilnalysii by tiva competent Chesniete, vis
Prof. SILIALAN. State Chemigt of Cnn.
Prof. C. W. SHEPARD, Jr., State thetsigt of

Smith Carolina.
Prof. A. 311:A.NS, State Chemist of I;eorgio.
Prof. W. C. 111.iiINN, Washington, D. C.
I'ruf..lollN r /UT, New York.
All of w atm..• in pr,,m.eri,ing' it WIT -
UT FAULT and FREE FP.1131 ANY DELE-

TERIOUS rtss.r.orcii w HAIEN. EH,. 17 has
nuw Lean Joule time in ii, tor ti,,vital a-4 other
medicinal perpnge+, where stimitants are r«prired.
and it has been note,' that in delicate and eriti,al
eases when used, that then, was an entire absence
of the nervous prostration and reaction whioi so

oft en follow the g4e of otoer trlotulwnts. The
.almost universal testimony of thine was have
used the l'entery Whiskies is. there is an entire
absence of headaches and other disaosse:iiiie after-
effects Au often experienced in the n+e of other
brands. 'nip ill a ,tirr,t •nn,Ti•nee par-

ity radio (',Wery

Fine Old Southern
APPLE JACK.

COUNTRY DISTILLED WIIISKIF,s

Medicinal Liquors a SPECIALTY
Terms Strictly Cash.

April 21, 1876-tr

7-73- 11-74011t1;

LIMITED MAIL
PURE HAVANA FILLED !

TIII: klt VET'

Only 5 Cents !

FOR. SALE .I.l' 'F:IE
.101- 11N.‘1, s'ff)RE

HUGH NEAL.

ENGINEER AND

(,'or. Sfr,ot and Eillo4 .f r• *yr

rrTT~L': It':lr, P.

Sov.nd Floor City Bsnk f. 4 07.1 y

NW GROCERY, CONFECTION
ERY AND ICE CREAM SAL(UN.

C. LfiNG bag just ripened. at hie residence, is
West Huntingdon, a new Grocery. Confeeti,mery
and lee Cream Saloon, where eserythin4 pert.iin-
in4 to these branches of trade can he had. fee
Cream furnished, at short notice, to families nr
parties. Ilia rooms are superior to any others in
town. The patronage of the pohlie is respertfally
solicited. Ejet-y

M FRT(' N HOTEL,
11 MT. 1 SloN

R. NVOI)I.LETT, Pr. prier r.

This old and well established hotel, under the
new proprietor, gives every to the
traveling public. Give it a call. (07.74
—— _

GW. CORNELIUS,
• JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

SIIIRLEFSBUEG, lIUNTINGIMN P.1.,
Will attend to the collections ofClaims, writing .1f
Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, Leases. and all business
connected with theoffice, promptly. [jantt-ly.

FOKFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
Go to the Jotranas Oica.

~(•C • T.iont: New
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